Abstract-GestatIonal hypertension and malnutntlon are associated with hypertension and lschenuc heart disease m the adult human The impact of the gestatlonal environment on the adult blood pressure m two well-characterized genetically homogeneous rat strains, the hypertensive %/Jr and normotenslve SR/Jr, was studied by cross-fostermg wlthm 6 hours of birth and by embryo transplantation with the recipient dam nursing the transplanted pups Systolic blood pressure (BP) was measured by tall-cuff plethysmography twice a week after the age of 7 weeks The lactatlonal environment (cross-fostering) had no effect on blood pressure Embryo transfer between like strains had no effect on the development of hypertension, nor did the BP of R transferred to S (RetS) differ from that of normal R or RetR At 7 weeks of age, the BP of SetR was slgmficantly lower than that of S or Sets (PC 01) an d was sumlar to that of RetR and R With age, the blood pressures of the S, Sets and SetR increased at approximately the same rate but from a slgmficantly different baseline Salt-senntlvlty m the S and resistance m the R were not altered The protective effect of the R gestatlonal environment on SetR female BP was abrogated durmg whelping and lactation Embryo transfer and cross-fostering did not alter the weight of rats older than 7 weeks Because the BP of the R dams were slgmficantly lower than that of the S dams, these studies do not dlstmgulsh between the effects of the R dams' lower blood pressure per se and hormonal influences of the R uterus on the S blood pressure phenotype (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:540-545.)
T he causes of essential hypertension are complex, multlfactonal, and interactive and can be broadly classified as genetic and envlronmental There 1s epldemlologcal evidence m humans that gestatlonal effects are important m blood pressure "lmprmtmg," that 1s to say, the level of blood pressure that will be "normal" for the mdlvldual as an adult l-5 Low term birth weight with a larger than normal placenta has been found to be a slgnlficant nsk factor for cardiovascular disease, including hypertension, later m life 'lo In another study that followed mdlvlduals encompassmg ages 5 to 37 years for an average of 14 years, birth weight was inversely correlated with systolic blood pressure from childhood to young adulthood and with dlastohc blood pressure m adults Blood pressure was independent of gestational age The combmatlon of low birth weight and high current body mass index had the highest correlation with hypertension even m youngsters ' and body weights were recorded twice a week m the rats denved from embryo transfers and from normal pregnancies born wlthm the same 3-week penod
The blood pressures of the progeny from normal pregnancxs of females generated by embryo transfers were also measured to test for second-generation effects Rats were fed Purina Formulab chow contammg 0 3% Na+ and gwen delomzed water to dnnk except when 0 9% NaCl was substituted to accelerate the development of hypertension and test salt sensmvlty
In others, the blood pressure was lowered by the ICV mfuslon of 1 1 pg/h RU28318, a mmeralocomcold receptor antagonist (with vehicle contammg equlmolar amounts of potassium as the RU28318 solution infused lcv m the controls) for 4 weeks, followed by another 4 weeks of vehicle m all rats usmg subcutaneous mml-osmotic pumps (Alzet) as described before " All studies were terminated before or as soon as animals began to lose weight, cease to groom themselves properly, or become dehydrated, mdlcatmg renal failure and the propensity for stroke In the RU28318 study, for example, the study ended when the controls, which had had no blood pressure mitigation, began to loose weight and condmon Data were compared by analysis of variance and the Dunnett t and Fisher PLSD tests (StatView 512+, BramPower, Inc )
Results
There are environmental vanables, many of which probably go unrecognized, that influence blood pressure and water-salt homeostasls For this reason, data from rats born wlthm 3 weeks of each other whose dams and sires were of the same age and experience were compared, rather than usmg data from age-matched rats over longer times Thus the two sets of embryo transfers are treated separately SS/Jr and SR/Jr are abbreviated to S and R, respectively, et and cf indicate embryo transferred and cross-fostered, with the donor genotype first and the recipient genotype second All groups had at least four mdlvlduals to be included for statistical analysis, most had more than SIX The combined embryo transfer success m two sets of transfers, measured as the ratio of the total number of pups weaned at 4 weeks to the total number of embryos transferred, When only recipients that successfully raised pups are considered, 48% of the embryos transferred were weaned Weaned htter size vaned from 2 to 8 and averaged 3 3 S rats were, as expected, consistently larger than R rats Typically, normally conceived S males weigh about 215 and 350 g at 8 and 12 weeks, respectively, compared to R males, which weigh 190 and 270 g at the same age S females weigh about 180 and 240 g at 8 and 12 weeks, compared to R females, which weigh 150 and 220 g Surpnsmgly, body weights at 7 weeks through adulthood were not slgmficantly altered by litter size, cross-fostering, or embryo transfer, even consldenng the smaller litter size for et rats Newborn pups were not welghed
The blood pressures for reciprocal cross-fostermgs are shown m Fig 1 The lactatlonal experience, mcludmg milk constituents and dam behavior, had no effect on the expected blood pressure or body weight (not shown) phenotype
The blood pressures for two separate sets of reciprocal embryo transfers are shown m Figs 2 to 5 In the first set of transfers, Fig 2, the S male blood pressures were significantly greater (PC 01) than those of all other groups, including cousms and half-brothers that were transferred as embryos to R dams (SetR) There was no significant difference between the pressures of the SetR and R, Ret& RetR, or R+etS males between the ages of 6 and 12 weeks R+etS denotes naturally conceived R pups whose dam also received and weaned two S pups as embryos These two S rats, a male and a female, had blood pressures m the same range as the other SetR but were not included m the statistics Substltutmg salme for drinking water did not affect the blood pressure of the R males but increased that of the S and Sets males at a similar rate The slopes of the blood pressure mcreases after 11 weeks for the S and SetR were 6 78 and 7 79 mm Hg/week, respectively Fig 3 represents the blood pressures of a second group of males generated by embryo transfer RetR blood pressures Age (weeks) Figure   5 . lndlrect systok blood pressure in S'S& and SFVlr SISters of the males In Fig 3. et lndlcates embryo transferred with the donor genotype first and the recipient genotype second Bars lndlcate standard error of the mean the S and SetR were similar The blood pressure increase for the SetR accelerated at week 21, comcldmg with the weamng of pups at week 20 The blood pressure of the RetR were not different from normal R blood pressures and did not change slgmficantly over the 24 weeks of measurement Blood pressures of the progeny of embryo transplants before and after salt challenge were the same as those of controls of their respecttve strains
Discussion
The cause of the hypertension m Dahl S rat IS multlfactonal, mvolvmg at least four to SIX genetlc loci 'LM An important comphcatmg factor m reviewing the literature on the pathogenesis of hypertension m these rats IS that the various inbred S and R strains are not Identical, moreover, one major commercial source of inbred S rats inadvertently provided genetlcally contammated S rats for several years I5
Reports on the effects of alterations m dietary salt of the S dam during gestation and lactation on the adult blood pressure of the progeny vary from none" to profound M') Electrolyte content m R and S milk was reported to be unaltered by different levels of dietary salt,16 but there are confllctmg reports of dlffermg composltlon of S and R milk and whether genetically determined differences m milk are Important for the full expression of S hypertension '672f' Reported results from reciprocal cross-fostenng, which alters the environment durmg the first 3 to 4 weeks after birth, are equally confusing Cross-fostermg between genetically hypertensive SHR and normotenslve WKY and between inbred Dahl SS and SR rats was found to decrease the hypertension m adult SHR and SS fostered by WKY and SR, respectively, but not to alter blood pressure of WKY and SR fostered on SHR and SS.'7~2'-23 Cross-fostering between our two strains of S and R had no effect on the blood pressure, results that confirm those of Dene and Rapp24 usmg slightly different Dahl SS and SR strains. Though our S and R are both very good parents and wean an average of lO+ pups, the behavior of these two strains of rats IS notlceably different, the SS/Jr being slgmficantly calmer and easier to tram than the SR/Jr, so it was important to separate factors of the lactatlonal environment, mcludmg nurturing factors, as well as possible differences m mllk, from factors of the uterme and lactatlonal environment that were altered by embryo transfer Gestation m a genetically normotenslve R rat uterus slgmfscantly lowered the blood pressure m young S rats and delayed the appearance, but did not alter the progression of, hypertension or the S susceptlblhty to salt-induced hypertension Gestation of the genetically normotenslve R pup m a hypertensive S dam did not alter basal blood pressure or the genetic resistance to salt-induced hypertension Blood pressure of the dam probably was not an Important factor m determining the blood pressure phenotype of the S offspring because the blood pressures of progeny of the SetR dams was no different from pressures of the genetically identical progeny of the S and Sets, even though the blood pressures of the SetR dams durmg gestation were slgmficantly lower than those of the S and Sets dams Abnormahtles m the hormonal environment during gestation has been lmphcated m hypertension m humans The fetus IS protected from high maternal glucocortlcolds by placental ll&hydroxysterold dehydrogenases (1 I-HSD), enzymes that metabohze glucocortlcolds " Elevated clrculatmg glucocortlcolds durmg gestation are associated with low birth weight, large placentas, and adult hypertension m humans and animals It has been proposed that a relative deficiency m placental 11/3-hydroxysterold dehydrogenase actlvlty produces a gestatlonal hormonal milieu, notwlthstandmg normal clrculatmg levels of glucocortlcolds, that predisposes the adult progeny to hypertension 4*26 There IS one report of 11/3-HSD-1 deficiency m mesentenc arteries of the Dahl S rat 27 However, because of its very high Km, the relevance of this enzyme, rather than the lip-HSD-2 with a much lower Km, m preventing excessive glucocortlcold actlon m situ 1s questlonable 28 These studies do not ldentlfy the mltlgatmg factor(s) m the R uterine environment However, hormonal differences between the Dahl SS/Jr and SR/Jr have been documented that may play a role The gene encoding the adrenal cytochrome P-450 1 l/3-hydroxylase enzyme responsible for the blosynthe-SIS of cortlcosterone (synthesized m rats instead of cortlsol), l%hydroxyDOC, and 19-norDOC differs between the S and R, causing differences m enzyme efficiency and relative amounts of steroids produced "-'* 19-NorDOC IS a powerful mmeralocortlcold that IS excreted m greater amounts m the S, compared to the R, and m much greater amounts m females than m males 33 Urmary excretion of 18-hydroxyDOC IS also slgmficantly greater m the S rat,S4'35 as IS the ratio 1% hydroxyDOC/cortlcosterone productlon and excretion " Increased adrenal 1%hydroxyDOC production cosegregated with blood pressure m an F, population of outbred Dahl rats 35 However, when inbred crosses were made, high 18-hydroxy-DOC levels cosegregated with the blood pressures only m SRF, X SS back-crosses 32 Genomlc studies of 12 inbred strains of rats indicated that the more common 1 lfi-hydroxylase IS the S type and that adrenal production of 18-hydroxyDOC IS not abnormally high m the SS rat but IS abnormally low m the SR rat "J Whether the SR type of 11 P-hydroxylase has a role m lowermg the blood pressure m a hypertensive environment or m the programming of the progeny's blood pressure dunng gestation is not known There IS also an Increase m the production of IGhydroxycortlcosterone m the SS rat,3H however, the enzymatic basis or its relevance to hypertension 1s not yet known The gene for aldosterone synthase IS closely linked with that of the 11/jhydroxylase and generally cosegregates with it 32 Differences m the aldosterone synthase sequence and kinetics m the Dahl SS/Jr and SR/Jr rats3"-4' may explain the lower cn-culatmg aldosterone levels m S rat compared to the R rat 42 Whlie many of these differences m steroldogenesls were at first considered potential causes of high blood pressure m the S, some have now been found to be abnormal m the R rat, compared to other normotenslve strains. Which, if any, of these mutations confers hypertension resistance to the R 1s yet unknown, but it 1s interesting that the R uterine environment lowered the blood pressure of the S progeny The S uterme environment may not have altered the blood pressure of the R transfers because it was "neutral" or because the R fetus 1s genetically reslstant to a hypertensmogemc environment
The size of the lactatlonal or gestatlonal dam or the size of the litter had no consistent effect on progeny weight at 7 weeks of age through adulthood While there 1s a positive correlation between body mass index and blood pressure m humans, the greater weight of the S compared to the R rats reflects an overall greater size While no obJective measurements were made, the relative amount of body fat of the S and R at necropsy do not appear to be different In addition, S rats become hypertensive early, before they acquire slgmticant amounts of body fat
In another study, reciprocal embryo transfers between SS and SR rats were reported to have no effect on the blood pressure of the progeny However basal blood pressures before a very high salt (8%) diet was instituted were not reported, and the success rate and numbers of animals studied were very small 24 In these studies, S adults from small litters were larger and survived a high-salt diet longer, even though there was no significant difference m their blood pressures compared to those of smaller S adults from large litters 24 We did not find changes m body waghts perslstmg m to adulthood that correlated with litter size, nor did we allow animals to hve long enough to become 111 or die There 1s human and experimental evidence that "normal" blood pressure ranges for the mdlvldual 1s programmed centrally 43 44 This programmmg m the rat mvolves the mmeralocorncold receptor m nuclei m the area anteroventral to the third ventricle 45 4h While, from previous work," we were not surprised that the XV infusion of RU28318, a selective mmeralocortlcold antagonist, lowered the blood pressure of all of the S rats, we did not expect the pressure of the SetR to be reset at the higher "normal S" level when the antagonist was wlthdrawn It 1s unfortunate that the numbers of SetR mdlvlduals was too small to &vlde mto two statIstIcally defensible groups, one receiving vehicle and the other the MR antagomst KV, to check whether the blood pressure of these animals would have increased to that level without perturbation In summary, we have described the Importance of the gestatlonal milieu m the modulation of the genetic potential for hypertension. Which components of the fetal environment exert their effects on the programming of the blood pressure of the SS/Jr remains to be defined 
